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NEWS RELEASE
(Editor's Note: The University of Dayton's National Alumni Association will present the 2000
Alumni Awards on Saturday. Oct. 21. A reception starts at 6 p.m. in the Kennedy Union Torch
Lounge, followed by dinner and an awards presentation starting at 7 p.m. in the Kennedy
Union Ballroom. Charles Magatti, who co-invented Claritin, will speak to chemistry students
about the development of the drug from 2 to 3 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 20, in room 110 of
Wohlleben Hall on campus.)
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON TO HONOR FIVE TRAILBLAZERS
WITH 2000 ALUMNI AWARDS DURING HOMECOMING WEEKEND
DAYTON, Ohio -Charles Magatti may not be a household name, but the drug he
helped invent is. Claritin is the world's top-selling, non-sedating antihistamine.
Theodore Miller takes science to the streets in Los Angeles where he works with
disadvantaged youth, encouraging many would-be drop-outs to attend college.
Long Island attorney John Spellman uses his legal know-how as a ministry to help
unwed mothers, the elderly and others in need.
Marcy Weston, a four-sport star during her University of Dayton days, made history
when she refereed the first NCAA Division I National Women's Basketball Championship in
1982. Today, she's in the Women's Basketball Hall of Fame.
Bob Daley is an unpaid ambassador for the University of Dayton. As a volunteer, he
helped UD launch the Erma Bombeck Conference on Popular American Humor this spring and
meets regularly with parents and prospective students for lunch to sell them on the UD
experience.
All five will receive 2000 Alumni Awards from the University of Dayton National
Alumni Association on Saturday, Oct. 21, during Homecoming Weekend.
"These University of Dayton graduates exemplify the kinds of distinctive graduates UD
is known for- they combine leadership with service. They're changing the world through their
actions. In the fields of medicine, athletics, science, law and communications, these individuals
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have positively influenced the lives of millions of people," said Brother Raymond L. Fitz, S.M.,
president of the University of Dayton.
Theodore Miller, a 1968 premed graduate, will receive UD's Distinguished Alumnus
Award. From his headquarters at the Charles R. Drew University of Medicine and Science, an
affiliate of the University of California at Los Angeles, he has been influential in two key
programs, the Saturday Science Academy and a medical magnet high school. The academy
teaches 8- to 12-year-old children the basics of science and medicine. The magnet program, run
by Drew University, promotes high-school science programs for teens who likely would not
have graduated from high school otherwise. the magnet school sends 90 percent of its
graduates on to earn a college degree in science.
In addition to his outreach work, he teaches radiology and a first-year medical
applications course at Drew. He is also assoCiate dean of student affairs and director of
admissions.
Charles Magatti, a 1971 chemistry gratluate, and Marcy Weston, a 1966 physical
education graduate, will each receive a Special Achievement Award.
Estimates show that for a new drug to be developed, 5,000 compounds are synthesized,
analyzed and tested. Only five of those will Be found suitable for human clinical trials. Of
those, only one will be declared safe to market by the Food and Drug Administration.
"It's the ultimate achievement for a chemist," said Magatti, co-inventor of Claritin.
"People work in this industry for 40 years and are never fortunate enough to discover a new
drug."
Sales of the drug have now reached $2 billion a year. Magatti, who retired from
Schering-Plough in August with six patents and a number of research publications, received the
company's Special President's Award for his part in the discovery of the drug. Today, he
teaches chemistry at Seton Hall Preparatory School in West Orange, N.J. He will speak to UD
chemistry students from 2 to 3 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 20, in room 110 of Wohlleben Hall on
campus. His talk is open to the public.
Weston, senior associate athletics director at Central Michigan University, is a pioneer in
women's athletics. She played field hockey, volleyball, softball and basketball for UD at a time
when there were no scholarships and limited budgets for women's athletics. She became a
pioneer in women's athletics and made her mark as a referee. In June, she was one of 24
inductees into the two-year-old Women's Basketball Hall of Fame.
"It was a tremendous honor," Weston said of her Hall of Fame induction. "I hadn't
really thought of officials in the Hall of Fame. I actually had to read the letter three times and
said, 'Wow, this is me."'
-more-

Alumni award winners: Page 3
John Spellman, a one-time Marianist brother turned lawyer, will receive UD's Christian
Service Award for pro bono work, ranging from offering legal counsel to unwed mothers
considering adoption to winning a major zoning battle for an organization that wanted to
develop group homes for the elderly. He's the senior attorney with the Long Island firm of
Spellman & Walsh.
"There's something to be said about law as ministry," said Spellman, who earned a
theological studies degree in 1965 and a secondary education degree in 1966. "My Marianist
training of service and family spirit has gotten me into areas where I thought I could help people
with my legal background."
Bob Daley, a Kettering resident who graduated in 1955 with a degree in English, will
receive UD' s Special Service Award. A former journalist and longtime public relations expert,
Daley spent over a year working with UD's public relations staff and the National Alumni
Association to pull off the Erma Bombeck Conference on Popular American Humor, a one-of-akind tribute to UD's most famous graduate. The four-day conference this spring included a
keynote speech by Pulitzer Prize-winning satirist Art Buchwald; a gathering of more than two
dozen celebrated writers and cartoonists at a writer's workshop; an "Evening with Erma's
Friends" television production before a live audience; a panel of scholars placing Erma's work
in historical context; a creative writing competition; online chats with writers and cartoonists;
and a series of book signings.
The public relations staff tagged him the "Tuesday man" for his regular weekly stints in
the St. Mary's Hall PR office. Then Daley, who still works part time as a communications
associate for the Kettering Foundation, began coming in Mondays, too.
"With humility that characterizes the Marianist founders of UD, Daley will shrug off
any attempts to give him credit for his role in the success of the National Alumni Association
project," his award citation reads. "He embraced a big idea and quietly, methodically and
imaginatively worked with others to bring the Erma Bombeck Conference on Popular American
Humor to fruition."

-30For photos or assistance in scheduling interviews with any of the award winners,
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